DEFINITION
A rigid, semi-rigid, or flexible manufactured membrane, composite material, or roof structure placed over a waste management facility.

PURPOSE
To provide a roof or cover for:
- water quality improvement
- diversion of clean water from animal management areas (i.e. barnyard, feedlot or exercise area) and/or waste storage facilities
- capture of biogas for energy production
- reducing net effect of greenhouse gas emissions
- air quality improvement and odor reduction

CONDITIONS WHERE PRACTICE APPLIES
This practice applies where:
- Exclusion of precipitation from an outdoor animal management area, waste storage facility or waste treatment facility will improve management of an existing or planned animal waste handling system or eliminate a pollution concern.
- Capture and controlled release of emissions from an existing or planned animal waste management, storage, or treatment system will improve air quality and/or reduce the net effect of greenhouse gas emissions.
- Bio-treatment of emissions from an existing or planned waste storage or treatment facility will improve air quality and/or reduce the net effect of greenhouse gas emissions.
- Biogas production and capture for energy are components of an existing or planned waste management system.
CRITERIA

General Criteria Applicable to All Purposes

Laws and Regulations. Roof and cover systems for animal waste facilities must be planned, designed, and constructed to meet all federal, state, local, and tribal laws and regulations.

Service Life. The roof or cover along with any necessary appurtenances shall be designed to provide a service life of not less than 10 years.

Materials. The type, thickness and material properties of the roof or cover and any supporting members shall account for all loads and stresses due to operational, environmental, and climatic conditions.

The roof or cover manufacturer and/or installer shall provide maintenance instructions and certify that the roof or cover is properly installed.

Flexible membrane materials, used for fabrication of inflated and floating covers, shall be certified by the manufacturer as suitable for the intended application.

The minimum material thickness for flexible or composite geomembrane covers shall be:

- 40 mils for non-reinforced material
- 36 mils for reinforced materials

Any materials exposed to biogas shall be resistant to corrosion. Equipment shall be suitable for use within a potentially explosive environment.

Loads. For facility components that serve as part of the foundation or support for a roof or cover, all loads shall be considered in the structural design.

The cover and support system shall be designed to resist snow and wind loads as specified in the current version of ASCE 7, Minimum Design Loads for Buildings & Other Structures, as appropriate. Snow and wind load analyses shall be as specified in the current version of ASCE 7, Minimum Design Loads for Buildings & Other Structures. Use exposure Category C, Occupancy Category I, and the ground snow load ($P_g$) shall be as shown in Appendix A of this standard. If applicable, local building codes (such as in lake effect locations) may require more stringent loads and take precedence.

Fabricated roof systems for manure storage facilities or feedlots shall meet the design criteria in this standard. Construction drawings provided by others shall be stamped by a Professional Engineer or Registered Architect, and certified to meet this standard.

Design. Refer to structural design criteria outlined in NRCS conservation practice standard Waste Storage Facility (313) for the design of foundations associated with animal waste storage facilities. Design roofs and covers according to the criteria in the current editions of the following material references as appropriate:

- Steel: Steel Construction Manual, American Institute of Steel Construction.
- Timber shown on the construction drawings that is specified to meet quality standards must be delivered to the site with the appropriate grade stamped on the timber at the mill. Grading information for Southern Yellow Pine is available from the Southern Pine Inspection Bureau: http://www.spib.org/grademarks.shtml?/lumberservices.
Engineered timber products (such as glue laminated timber, laminated veneer lumber (LVL), and nail laminated timber) are to be grade stamped, or the manufacturer must provide PE stamped documentation upon product delivery showing that the material properties conform to the structural requirements shown on the drawings.

- Trusses delivered to job site shall be accompanied with a certification stamped by a professional engineer or architect showing that the truss design conforms to this standard for the building dimensions shown on the drawings.
- Timber Posts. Structures with timber post foundations are to be designed using ANSI/ASAE EP486.1, Shallow Post Foundation Design
- Concrete: “Building Code Requirements for Structural Concrete, ACI 318,” American Concrete Institute.
- Liquid-Tight Concrete Slabs and Walls: “Code Requirements for Environmental Engineering Concrete Structures and Commentary, ACI 350,” American Concrete Institute.

Treated Wood. When exposed to waste or elements, use preservative-treated wood that meets the requirements in the applicable American Wood Protection Association (AWPA) Standards or in an evaluation service report prepared by an organization recognized by the International Code Council (ICC). A listing of allowable preservatives is included but not limited to the following: CCA (Chromated Copper Arsenate), ACQ-C (Alkaline Copper Quaternary, Type C), ACQ-D Carbonate (Alkaline Copper Quaternary, Type D, Carbonate formulation), CuN (Copper Naphthenate), ACZA (Ammoniacal Copper Zinc Arsenate), CA-A and CA-B (Copper Azole Types A and B), MCQ (Micronized Copper Quaternary) and \( \mu \)CA-C (Micronized Copper Azole). Timber used as permanent foundation members, such as posts, shall meet AWPA, Use Category UC4B. Typical concentration levels meeting UC4B are 0.6 lbs/cubic foot of MCQ, CCA or ACQ; 0.31 lbs/cubic foot of CA-B; and 0.23 lbs/cubic foot \( \mu \)CA-C. All other timber or lumber exposed to weather or manure contact shall meet AWPA, Use Category UC4A. Typical concentration levels meeting UC4A are: 0.4 lbs/cubic foot of CCA or ACQ; 0.34 lbs/cubic foot of MCQ; 0.21 lbs/cubic foot of CA-B, and 0.14 lbs/cubic foot \( \mu \)CA-C.

Aluminum fasteners shall not be used in direct contact with treated wood. Use galvanized or stainless steel bolts, washers, nuts, nails, and other hardware which meet ASTM Specifications A153 for fasteners and A653 Class G185 sheet metal for connectors, Type 304 or 316 (stainless) steel, or other type of material or coating as approved by the preservative manufacturer. Otherwise, all fasteners, connectors, and any other metal contacting ACZA, ACQ, CA, MCQ, or \( \mu \)CA-C treated wood shall be stainless steel.

Access. Enclosed facilities, as the result of a roof or cover, shall provide suitable access, as necessary, for normal operation and maintenance of the waste facility.

Repair. Flexible roof and cover material shall be readily repairable by solvent, adhesive, thermoplastic welding, or according to manufacturer’s recommendation. Rigid or semi-rigid roof and cover material shall be repairable by sectional replacement.

Safety. Roof and cover systems shall include safety features, including fences and warning signs, as appropriate, to prevent undue hazards.

Provisions shall be included to prevent the unintentional conveyance of biogas to connected facilities as a result of the roof or cover placement.
Additional Criteria For Rigid and Semi-rigid Roofs and Covers

Rigid and semi-rigid roofs and covers shall be designed to withstand all anticipated loads including but not limited to internal and external loads, uplift pressure, concentrated surface and impact loads and load combinations in compliance with this standard. Roofs, covers and associated support systems shall be designed to resist snow and wind loads as specified in the current version of ASCE 7, Minimum Design Loads for Buildings and Other Structures.

Covers intended for vehicle, equipment and/or livestock traffic shall be designed to withstand anticipated dead and live loads. The live load values for covers contained in ASAE EP378.3, Floor and Suspended Loads on Agricultural Structures Due to Use, and in ASAE EP393.3, Manure Storages, shall be the minimum used. For tank wagons having more than a 2,000 gallon capacity, the actual axle load shall be used.

Equipment openings in covered tank with grills or secure covers for safety, and for odor and vector control.

Roof structures shall be designed to prevent waste located under the roof from becoming a pollution problem. Structural practices for collecting roof runoff shall follow criteria outlined in NRCS conservation standard Roof Runoff Structure (558). All outside surface water shall be diverted from the roofed area.

Additional Criteria for Fabricated “Hoop” Covers

- The hoops are to be trussed bows (not single bows).
- The distributor (or private engineer / Technical Service Provider (TSP) hired by the landowner) is to provide stamped design/drawings including the following:
  - design wind and snow loads conforming to this standard
  - load transfer from hoop truss to foundation, regardless of whether the foundation is timber or concrete
    - if timber is used; the species of timber, size, grade, and embedment details of the truss support posts
    - if concrete wall is used; wall and footing dimensions, steel details, and wall backfill details
    - base plate details of the truss-wall/post connection
  - manure load-resistance design details when any truss support post or wall is also used for support of the manure load
- Following construction, the distributor is to provide the landowner documentation that the structure has been properly installed, and the warranty is in effect. A copy of this document is to be attached to the as-built drawings for the roof structure.

Additional Criteria For Flexible Covers

Floating membrane covers shall be supplemented with floatation materials as necessary for proper function, operation, and maintenance.

Floating covers shall be designed to fluctuate with the liquid level as necessary to properly manage the storage facility.

Impermeable floating covers shall be designed with a biogas collection, transfer, and control system to provide protection for the cover and convey biogas to a flare, release or control point.

Inflated covers shall be:
• Equipped with a warning system to notify operator of blower failure for mechanically forced air systems.

• Provided with a support system to limit cover collapse.

Flexible membrane cover systems shall be designed to resist snow, wind, and wind uplift loads as appropriate.

**Additional Criteria For Biogas Control/Utilization**

**Biogas Emissions.** The cover system shall provide for capture and control or utilization of biogas, bio-reduction and direct release of gaseous emissions, or contain and release of gaseous emissions, as appropriate.

**Capture and Control/Utilization**

The cover system shall be designed to capture biogas emissions and transfer to point of discharge without mixing with air. The point of discharge shall be equipped with a flare or utilization equipment as appropriate.

**Bio-reduction and Direct Release**

The cover shall be fabricated of a permeable composite membrane designed to promote biological treatment of gaseous emissions which pass through the membrane for direct release to the atmosphere.

**Contain and Release**

The cover system is designed for rainfall exclusion and not to specifically capture biogas. For systems which generate biogas, designs shall provide for the safe handling and transfer of the biogas.

**Anchorage.** The cover anchorage system shall be designed in a manner to resist internal gas pressures, corrosive environment, wind loads, air tightness (as necessary), or other forces as appropriate to the cover system.

**Pressure.** Roofs and covers associated with biogas production shall include provisions for fail safe pressure relief when interior pressures can exceed design operating pressures. Maximum pressure shall not exceed manufacturer’s recommendations.

**Precipitation.** Impermeable covers shall direct precipitation to collection points for removal by pumping or by controlled release to suitable grassed or otherwise stabilized areas for discharge or infiltration.

**Biogas Capture.** The cover materials and all appurtenances such as weights and floats shall be designed to capture and convey biogas to the gas collection system. The cover design shall provide for the following:

1. **Air Exclusion.** The cover system and appurtenances, including perimeter soil slopes above the water line for in-ground digesters, shall be designed to exclude the entrance of air under all operating conditions.

2. **Gas Collection, Control, and Utilization.** The collection, control, and utilization of biogas shall meet appropriate criteria in NRCS conservation practice standard Anaerobic Digester (366).
Biogas Safety. As a minimum for all roofs and covers that contain or control biogas, the following warning signs shall be posted:

- “Warning Flammable Gas”
- “No Smoking”
- And when necessary: “Do Not Enter – Hazardous Gases”

Where biogas is captured, the gas collection and control/utilization system shall be designed in accordance with standard engineering practice for safely handling a flammable gas including safety criteria noted in NRCS conservation practice standard Anaerobic Digester (366).

CONSIDERATIONS

Planning must include provisions for fluctuating surface levels and manure agitation/removal when a flexible membrane is considered for covering a manure storage pond.

When designing the gas handling system, consider the large range in gas production that can occur as a result of changing climate and/or substrate conditions.

Consider storage of biogas when installing flexible covers over waste storage facilities or waste treatment lagoons to attenuate gas supply for end use or controlled release.

To further improve water quality, consider eliminating or reducing feedlot areas when placing livestock under roof.

Screening with vegetative plantings, landforms, or other measures may be implemented for aesthetic purposes.

To maintain storage capacity and functionality by minimizing solids accumulation, manure management methods such as solid/liquid separation should be considered.

For organic applications, consider using special construction material such as qualifying lumber as documented by an evaluation service recognized by the ICC. Other application considerations may also need to be made to address organic issues.

For areas where energy production is an option, consider adding energy recovery or production to the gas handling system. Energy recovery or production can offset additional air emissions from reduced fossil fuel combustion.

Waste facility covers which capture biogas may increase the nutrient content of the manure stored. Consider the effect this may have on the nutrient management plan.

Waste facility covers which capture biogas may increase the odor nuisance during agitation, pump out, and land application. Consider the effect this may have on the surrounding area and management options.
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

Plans and specifications shall be prepared in accordance with the criteria of this standard. Define the purpose, goals and objectives of the practice. Include information about the location and construction sequence.

As a minimum, the plans and specifications shall provide the following:

1. Layout and location of waste management facility with roof or cover including waste collection points and planned access.
2. Grading plan showing excavation, fill, and drainage, as appropriate.
3. Materials and structural details of the roof or cover including all necessary appurtenances as appropriate for the complete system.
4. For roof and cover systems with gas collection and control include a listing of material, equipment, and necessary appurtenances.

OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE

An operation and maintenance (O&M) plan must be prepared and reviewed with the landowner or operator responsible for the application of this practice. The O&M plan shall provide specific instructions for proper operation and maintenance of each component of this practice and shall detail the level of repairs needed to maintain the effectiveness and useful life of the practice.

Develop an emergency action plan for covered systems associated with biogas production. The plan shall contain instructions as to limits of cover performance and emergency procedures if control equipment fails.

For enclosed waste facilities, exercise caution and care during cover removal or access. If opening of the cover is required for facility management, include provisions to prevent exposure of workers to hazardous gases.

If personnel are or may be required to enter an enclosed waste facility, include safety provisions recommended by NIOSH (National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health) for working in confined spaces including but not limited to using a positive-pressure self-contained breathing apparatus, safety line, and standby personnel.
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## Appendix A - Ohio Ground Snow Loads, (Pg)

Adapted from ASCE 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Lb/ft²</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Lb/ft²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Licking</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Lorain</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashtabula</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Lucas</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auglaize</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mahoning</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Medina</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Meigs</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Mercer</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champaign</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clermont</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbiana</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Morrow</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coshocton</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Muskingum</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Noble</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyahoga</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darke</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Paulding</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defiance</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Pickaway</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Portage</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Preble</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Richland</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallia</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geauga</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Sandusky</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Scioto</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guernsey</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Seneca</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Stark</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Trumbull</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Tuscarawas</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Union</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hocking</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Van Wert</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Vinton</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Wyandot</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>